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KYLE’S PILGRIMS.

Sir John Promieea the Liquor 
Dealers Compensation.

Aa ImmMIm r»w—4 tar Wppwilei 
Hmmrtmmrr bwlalln- Mr. Kyle Caa 
Men» Ike Crews Mel la be tee mutai.

Ottawa, Fab. 19.—Tbit was an anxious 
day in the capital. All morning the 
liquor men looked forward to the meet
ing of Sir John and etlier mete be re of 
hie government. It waa thought lent 
night that the gathering would be at 11 
o'clock, but it waa 2.25 beferr Sir John 
Macdonald, Sir Hector Langevin, Hon. 
John Carling, Hen. Maukc.zie Bowell 
and Hon. John Ceatigan put in an sp- 
j tea ranee. The opera house waa filled 
by about 300 delegatee at this hour. 
Owing to the disappointment of yester
day, a couple of hundred of the pilgrims 
left the city last evening for Mietreal, 
where there ia supposed to bo mere at
tractions than in Ottawa. This is prob
ably very correct.

At the hour named the ministers en
tered the opera house by the front door. 
Sir John waa loudly applauded as he 
walked up the aide aiele. The people 
whom he faced he afterwards compli
mented as being respectable and repre 
tentative. They were in truth well 
dressed, well behaved and docorees.

Without prelude or excuse John 
Schiller, el Toronto, came to the front 
and proposed that J. P. McMullen, 
county crown attorney of Dufferin, 
should be made chairman. The propos! 
lion was unanimously accepted and Mr. 
MeMnllen, although he said he bad no 
inteeeet in the liquor traffic, was made 
the presiding officer.

die busineee of the convention was 
started by Wm. Kyle, of Toronto, read 
ing ^ memorial The document waa 
vigorous.aud propounded the doctrine of 
compensation for the abolition of vested 
rights—that ie that parliament should if 
it passed a prohibitory law recoup the 
men who have invested their meney in 
real estate representing the‘liquor tiaffic. 
Then there were memorials from the 
bankers, real aetata and monetary insti
tutions of Toronto, calling for a commis
sion to inveetigate the whole matter.

Eugene O'Keefe presented this memor
ial. All of the signers favored a commis- 
sien ef inquiry. Representing the trades 
were the coopers’ union and the brewer's 
employee. They looked at it from a 
breed and butter point of view and 
naturally prayed that the government 
would not countenance any confiscation 
of their means of subsistence.

J. 8. Fullerton, of Toronto, wee call
ed upon to voice the opinion of the con
vention. Mr. Fullerton made a very 
creditable argument in favor of a com
mission, and a protest against what ha 
called the spoliation of property recog
nised by law. Mr. Fullerton spake for 
an hour,and waa afterwards compliment
ed by Sir John and tbs convention.

Of course the premier's answer wee 
non-committal. Be mid the cabinet 
waa not a unit en tbwliquorquestion. An 
inference of this remark ie that Sir 
Leonard Tilley and Mr. Calling are yet 
opposing factions. Sir John assured the 
convection that he voted for the Scott 
Act aa a measure of parliament, but 
amid cheers he declared that if parlia
ment passed a prohibitory law he would 
vote for compensation. The liquor deal
ers of the province ef Ontario, who are 
as a rule eeneervative in politics, will re
ceive this announcement from the prem
ier with a great deal of favor.

In the conduct of the convention Mr. 
Kyle wae received with enthuaiaani, and 
he warned the delegatee not to build 
caetle’e in the air on the government's 
anawer. but tv wait for realization. He 
however thought the memorials of tho 
«liferent bodies were received with a 
great deal of courtesy.

When the numbers of the government 
left the hall the convention passed 
resolutions favoring an association for 
the opposai of sumptuary legislation 
against invested rights, and the founda
tion of an association with this object in 
view wae laid. Mr Kyle was made pro
visional president pending future <le- 
velopmeuta at Toronto, which will be 
recognized aa the heud-qearters.

Many ot the pilgrims from Western 
Ontario, went to Montreal tonight, and 
others who had not time er wealth to 
spare took trains for home.—^Toronto 
World.

ma JOHN AND THE SCOTT ACT.
A large number of licensed victuallers 

and brewers are still here. They do not 
seem satisfied with the way in which the 
•orernment have treated them. Sir 
John Macdonald’s announcement that lie 
ie a supporter of the Scett Act and that 
ha voted for that measure has greatly 
discouraged them, indieatfng as it does 
the Premier has resolved te abandon his 
eld friends, the Licensed Victuallers,and 
make an effort to get on the top of the 
temperance ware. For the information of 
the temperance advocates it may be stat
ed that Sir John did not vote for the 
Scuta Act a hen it was introduced. There 
waa no division, and the few remarks 
Sir John made were hostile te the Bill. 
Messrs. Plumb, Cameron, ef Victoria, 
and others .append ft strongly. New,

however, the Premier, for certain good ad the insurgents. Ko women or child-
rnaanns tinat lrn/.wn A a 1. ■ At nI f I I vnn uiAvo tz illaasl ntwl mil tar ll/k Mil 1 im * 1 i Or]reasons best known te himself, wants to 
pose as a temperance man. Sir John's 
statement that his Ministry is divided 
in opinion on the temperance question 
has excited considerable interest. Messrs 
Carlieg, Smith, Costigan, Sir H. Lange- 
vi i, Mr. Caron, and Sir A. Campbell 
c'aim to be anti-Scott Act men.

Farm anfc (Barden.
During severe cold weather the lma is 

more susceptible to cold than any other 
annual on the larw.

It ia estimated that the average con
sumption of wheat by each inhabitant of 
the United States w nearly six bush
els.

Early pullets will lay aluut this time, 
and It is well to observe which lay tile 
earliest ami keep it up, vo as to lie able 
to select these as hens for breeding pur
poses.

Will net harsh words, ill treatment, 
exposure, and whatever else is calculated 
to worry and irritate the mother and 
render her ill natured. have an effect on 
tho disposition of the foal she ie carry it g 
within her. If this be so, and wm have 
no doubt of it, it should lw borne in 
iniud that special attention must he 
given to the treatment of pregnant 
mares. They should not lie handled or 
driven by an ugly-temnered man, or ex
posed to annoyance and irritation by a 
vicious, ill dispositioned mate.

If to get the food that one does need 
to build hie body or repair its wait», he 
eats a pound of nutritive food and along 
with it a pound of unnutritions food, the 
stomach and the other digestive organs 
(which together form a channel averag
ing 23 feet in length),have got to handle, 
carry and expand force upon useless 
matter ; and there is really r. great actu
al waste ef energy and strength. Tv eat 
just what the system needs, is to save 
strength, to save health,to save expense, 
for the useless, unused food costs money.

A small sponge is the best thing with 
which to apply tho water and to dry the 
teats at the same time. It is also the 
quickest way. I use it summer and 
winter fur all my cows. A sponge, 
piece of iron barrel hoop, and a good 
pair of cards are indispensible in a cow's 
stable. Clean and good flavored milk 
and butter begins at the milking ; rich 
milk begins in the manger and the past
ure No one can draw clean milk from 
a reeking flank and dirty udder; neither 
will an ill-fed cow give good milk. One 
osn strain a hayseed or a clover leaf out, 
but he cannot strain out a bad flavor, 
four the water on the sponge te keep 
the water and the sponge always clean.

Too halter :s the first thing that goes 
upon the colt to hamper hie movements, 
and curtail the liberty to which he has 
been accustomed. He should have no 
inducement held eut for attempting to 
break his halter, and should never have 
one put upon him that he onuid break if 
he tried. Wearing an old liâmes» while 
in his stall, even to the extent of having 
the tugs hooked to a wliiffletree, the lat
ter being so suspended behind him that 
in stepping back the length of his halter 
his heels would come in contact with it, 
is a inode that trial has proved to be one 
of the best ways possible for familiariz
ing the colt with the trappings which, in 
after life, lie is expected to wear, in 
whatever line of work he may be assign
ed to.

Well to du farmers" in their eager- 
new to increaee the sum of their poasue- 
siens too often overlook some of the 
prime objects in living. They plant 
mere coni that they may sell mere hogs 
and si. on. A greet many, too, put their 
surplus gains into the village earing» 
banka, when it should be expended fur 
home cemferte, fruit trees and shrubs, 
better carriages, better furniture,greater 
conveniences for the kitchen, running 
water at tho sink and at the stable», ice io 
an i.vo house, more stoves in the chambers 
for the comfort of the children, guests end 
hired help, inoru books and magazines of 
a refining and elevating tendency, and a 
hundred other things that wires and 
children have so many times rightfully 
asked for, without getting.

For net He rash, itching piles, ring
worm eruptions and all skin diseases use 
1’rcf. Low's Sulphur Soap, lin.

Verdes's aervaat Tells (hr Tslr.

Kotin, Feb. 17. - - Gen Stewart s con
dition is growing worse from the effects 
of his wound. It is believed lie will not 
recover. Lord A von more lias died of 
enteric fever at Kirbeksn. General 
Wood lias started for the front. A oa 
vase, who has given the .nest intelligent 
and apparently the most reliable account 
of the fall of Khartoum, is named Ai*|m1 
Kerim. He was one of Gordon's ser
vants, and escaped from Khartoum l y 
means ot bribery. Abdul Kerim says 
Farag, upon whom Gordon relied impli
citly, was the person who delivered 
Khartoum to the Mahdi’s treops. When 
they entered the city Fareg prevented 
the garrison from firing upon them. Tliè 
story that Farag had once been a slave, 
and that Gordon secured his liberation, 
and that when he subsequently entered 
Gordon's service the latter was deceived 
into mistaking Farag’e zeal for evidence 
of gratitude is corroborated by the car ass. 
When Gordon made Farag military com
manda nt he used to receive letters from 
the Malidi. When Gordon would ask 
him about the correspondence Farag 
would say the letters worn unimportant, 
and Gordon evidently believed him. 
Gordon's Clerk and the chief clerk of the 
arsenal were killed. The Mahdi did not 
enter Khartoum until the third day after 
the capitulation. He inspected the city 
and returned te Omdurman,where he re
mains. After Gordon fell, the Arabs killed 
hie clerk amf nine others with spears. 
Others who were at the time with Gordon 
escaped. The caves* a cell red that ex
cepting the attack in which these murd
ers were committed there waa no fight
ing ia Khartoum. Darin* the attach all 
Europeans, and most of the notab'es. 
Were killed. The male inhabitants join-

ren were killed, and all who submitted 
to the invaders and surrendered their 
valuables were permitted to depart, the 
Mahdi ordered Farag tv be hanged, and 
that the prophet's eeldiers plundered 
Khartoum, killing all the Greeks in the 
arsenal, and liberating all prisoners ex
cept the Greek consul, Nicolai, and a 
doctor. Abdul says the Mahdi has 
40,000 good fighting men,who, however, 
lie thinks have been soinewh*- scared nt 
the reee’t of the battles nt -tbu Kleu, 
Gulist and Kabbahisli.

A Ban-hub's Testimony. — For a 
Cough, Cold or any Brunchical atfccion. 
“Pectoria," in my opinion, is just the 
thing. I have used it m my family for 
Cough» and Colds for the pasi four year* 
with the most unvaried success, and to
day my opinion of it is that I continue 
to think still more of that which I began 
thinking well of.

Ouo.-Kew, Manager Ontario Bank, 
Pickering.

Price 25 rente at all druggists. :u
A lire «avise rrrs-wl.

Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan , 
saved his life by a simple Trial Bottle o. 
Dr. King’s Now Discovery, for Con
sumption, which caused him to procure 
a largo bottle, that completely cured him, 
when Doctors, change of climate and 
everything else had failed. Asthma 
Bronchitis. Hoarseness. Severe Coughs, 
and all Throat and Lung diseases, it is 
guaranteed to cure. Trial Bottle at J. 
Wilson's drug stor* Largo size $1. (1).

tub:

mur
to*IU,Æ"n2FREt
end to cu.sto.nen oflaeFyea 
ordering it. It contains illustrations, prices, 
deecrittions and directions for planting all 
Vegetable and Flower SKIDDS, BUleBlUetc.
D.M. FERRY* CO. iBSSMSL

SIGNAL

Wilson's Prosonpii Dug 'M.
All the most Popular and Reliable

of the day kept in stock.

Sole Agent for Seigel'e Pills, 
Ointment and Syrup.

JAS. WILSON.
cod, ivh. Oct 16th, 1884. > lKiD-

Theimind* Say ho.
T. W. Aitkins, Girard, Kan., wtites : j 

*1 never hesitate to recommend your l 
Electric Hitters to my customers, they 
give entire satisfaction and are rapid 
sellers.‘ Electric Bitters arc the put vst 
and best medicine known and will posi
tively cure Kidney and Liver complaints 
Purify the blood and regulate the bowels 
No family can afford to be without them 
They will save hundreds of dollars in 
doctor's bills every year. LM at ôOcts. 
a bottle o r J. Wilson. 13]

Aa Editer’* Tribute.
Tlieron P. Keator,editor of Ft. Way ne 

Ind.v Gazette, writes : 'For the patt five 
years I have always used Dr. King's New 
Discovery for coughs of most severe 
cliaractcr, as well as tor those of a milder 
type. It never fails to effect a speedy 
cure. My friends to whom I have re
commended it speak of it in same high 
terms. Having been cured by it of every 
cough I have had for live year.,, I con
sider it the only reliable and sure cuie 
for coughs, colds, etc.' Call at Wilson’s 
D-ug Store and get a^Free Trial Bottle. 
Large size $1.00. _____ (2)
T# the .tiédirai Prulr**i«n, and ell whom 

It may reuere.
Phoenliatine, or Nerve Food, a Phos

phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting disease f the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine, 
bui a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
Ntrcotica, and no Stimulants, but siinj»* 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single hottje 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle. Jzowdex 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

JOB DEPARTMENT
the Best Facilities In the County of If u 
for turning out evrry description ot

JOB WORK
On the shortest possible- notice, and at

REASONABLE RATES.

Are pleoFLnt to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and eilt 
destroyer mf worme in Children or A.

Washington, i.C.
May 15th, 1880.

Gentlemen—Having been 
for a long time from nervous prostration 
and general debility, T was advised to 
try Hup Bitters. I have taken one bot
tle, and I have been rapidly getting bet
ter ever since, and I think it the best 
medicine I ever used. I am now gaining 
strength anti appetite, which was all 
gone, and I was in despair until I tried 
your Bitters. I am now well, able to go 
about and do my own work. Before 
taking i(lè was completely prostrated.

• Mr< Mary Stuart.

I’hoiiMimiSof graves 
arc annual!? robbed 
of tlicir victime, live» 
prolonged, happiness 
and health restored 

------------------------------------by the use oft he great

GERMAN INVÏGORATÔR
which positively and permanent y cures Im 
potency (caused by excesses of any kind,! 
bemlnal Weakne**, and all diseases that fol
low as a sequence of Self-Abuse, as loss of en
ergy, loss of memory, universal lassitude, 
pain in the back, dimness of vision, prema
ture old age, and many other diseases that 
lend tv insanity or consumption and a prema
ture grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free by 
mail. Tiie IWILOK tTaR is sold at $1 per 
hex, or six boxes for $5, by all druggists, or 
will be sent free my mail, securely sealed, on 
receipt of price, by addressing

F. J. CHENEY. Druggist.
187 Summit St., Toledo, Ohio

Geo. Hiiyvar
Sole Agent for Goderich___________

for working people. Send It cents 
for postage, and we will mail you 
kkkb. a royal, valuable sample box 
of goods that will put you in the 

w ay of making more money in a few days than 
you ever thought possible nt any business. No 
capital required. You can live nt home and 
work in spare time only, or all the time. All 
of both sexes, of all ages, grandly successful. 
50c. to $5 easily carried every evening. That 
all who want work may teat the business, we 
make this unparalleled offer: To all who are 
not well satisfied we will send f 1 to pay forthe 
'rouble of writing us. Full particulars, direc 
tions, etc., sent free. Immense pay absolutely 
sure for all who start at upve. Don’t delay 
Address Stinron & C0..P01 tlund. Me. 1074

OR ATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natu
ral laws which govern the operations of 
ligeetion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the line properties of wcll- 
selected Cocoa. Mr. Epps lias provided our 

loci». j breakfast tables with a delicately llnvourcd 
sufferer ! beverage which may save us many heavy 

' doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds 
of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many % fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure 
blood and a properly nourished frame.”—Civil 
Service Gazette.—Made simply with tKilling 
water or milk. Sold only in Packets by Grp- 
cers. labelled thus :—“Jamep Errs & t’o.. 
Homoeopathic Ohemists, London Eng.” Sole 
agent for Canada, C. E. Colson. Montreal.

-KING’S EVIL
Was the name formerly given to Scrofule 
because of a superstition that It could bo 
cured by a king’s touch. The world Is 
wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
can only be cured by a thorough purifica
tion of ilie blood. If this Is neglected, 
the disease perpetuates It, taint through 
generation after generation. Among It, 
earlier symptomatic development, are 
Eczema, Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu
mors, Bolls, Carbuncles, Erysipelas, 
Purulent Ulcere, Nervous and Phy
sic»! Collapse, etc. If allowed to con
tinue, Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Diseases, 
Tubercular Consumption, mid viri
ons other dangerous or fatal maladies, are 
produced by it.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
U thé only pomrfiû and aliray» reliable 
blood-purifying medicine. It Is so effect- 
ual an alterative that It eradicates from 
the system Hereditary Scrdfula, and 
the kindred poisons of contagious diseases 
and mercury. At the same lime It en
riches and vitalizes the blood, restoring 

rgans and 
This great

healthful action to the vital 01 
rejuvenating the entire system,

Regenerative Medicine
Hartaparilla, with 
Hngia, the Iodide»
Iron, and other Ingredients of great po
tency, carefully and scientifically c

gem _______
Yellow Dock, Stil- 
of Potaseium and 
idlents of p 

and scientifically com
ité formula Is generally known 

the medical profeeshm, and the best 
pnyriolani constantly prescribe Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla as in

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by tho vitiation of 
the blood. It is concentrated to the high
est practicable degree, far beyond any 
other preparation for which like effects 
are claimed, and Is therefore the cheapest, 
as welt as the best blood purifying medi
cine, In the world.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY

Or. J- C. Ayer A Co., Lowoft, Matt.
[ Analytical Chemists. ]

Sold by all Druggists: price $1; six 
bottles for |6.

New Grocery Store
The subscriber begs to announce that be has 

ojicned out a new Grocery Store
IN GODERICH,

and is prepared to do business with the people 
of the town and surrounding section. The

Goods are all New and Fresh,
and have been purchased for Cash, and as ths 

prices are low in the city markets.

He Intends to Make His Prices 
Touch Rock Bottom.

Farmers produce taken in exchange for Goods, 
and highest prices will be given.
*3TDon’t forget the spot, the New Cash Store, 

next door to Rbynas’ Drug Store, Goderich.

c. l. McIntosh.
Goderich, Dec. 31. 1884. . 1870-

BECKS’ TANNERY, Saltford.
The highest cash price paid for hides, calf 

...............................the SALTFORD Tannery.and sheep skins at 

Saltford, Dec. 4, 1884. 1072
A. & J. BECK.

The subscriber is now prepared 
to furnish alb,kinds of Field and 
Garden Seeds of the

BEST VARIETIES
at rates that cannot be beaten in 
Goderich.

Call and examine samples be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

REES PRICE,
East Street Grain Depot, Opposite 

Town Hall, Goderich.
March *th. 1184. 183 -

The following is a partial list of the work we 
are enabled to turn out :

WOVE LETTER HEADS. 
LINEN LETTER HEADS.

(Ruled er Unruled.H

WOVE NOTE HEADS. 
LINEN NOTE HEADS.

(Ruled or Unruled.)

MEMORANDUM HEADS. 
STATEMENT HEADS. 
BILL HEADS—4 Sizes. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
POSTAL CA .*• 

INVITATION CARDS. 
WEDDING CARDS. 
CALLING CCRDS.

(F.*iu and Fancy.)

MEMBERSHIP CARDS. 
ADMISSION TICKETS. 

MILK TICKETS. 
BREAD TICKETS.

BALL PROGRAMMES. 
CONCERT PROGRAMMES. 

FANCY SHOW CARDS.
MOURNING CARDS. 

FUNERAL CIRCULARS.
ADDRESSES. 

BUSINESS ENVELOPES. 
BUSINESS CIRCULARS. 

BUSINESS NOTICES.
SHIPPING TAGS. 

SHIPPING LABELS. 
DRUGGISTS’ LABELS. 

LABELS FOR ALL PURPOSES. 
BILLS OF FARE. 

HOTEL MEAL TICKETS. 
BLANK CHECK BOOKS. 
BLANK DRAFT BOOKS. 

BLANK RECEIPT BOOKS. 
BLANK NOTES, IN BOOKS 

PAMPHLETS.
CONSTITUTION & BY-LAWS.

BLANK SOCIETY FORMS. 
RULES AND REGULATIONS. 

CATALOGUES.
PRICE LISTS.

BLANK FOOLSCAP FORMS.
BLANK LEGAL FORMS. 

LAW WORK OF ALL KINDS. 
DODGERS.

HAND BILLS.

TBXP JP -t-t." 
m club wnti

». IK* V «*

_ _

LADY’S BOO
ÙÙ

GOOEY’S
will boriit tor uti ■ : oer to any mtui. - 
dipt of »3.*3, which -houlit »> 
piihliBhfT of Tub Hihon 8k.,, ai

° LADY’S E-
Ik tho oldest f.in M mv.gaz.t • 

and is conceded \ j «.uc pro* ar:*-p 
the leading Faa'ilvu T ! ‘gar.iv# 
its circulation pro hr. ■ \j covert- «• 
ol any American 'ration.its 4 •
found in every civ.iizrd con- in 
Hun. 1885 will mhi k ’’«!'• fifty-ii-’.r v 
Magazine, and :t in j .potted < 1 . ’ ;
only exceed in excellence in we*; , 
anything in iu« previ.-mt hietoiy. i 
in attractlvene*-». anil <v
other magazine put-/.' hed for t h * {■■■■
1 lie Magazine. «urinirtSs*», Wil* 

lew pages of read in <- om i Mnv 
Novel», Homer- ( ■* St i-tihe». '’octry 
liiogranhic», bv the »'<>t mag-.. 
also. Art and *; rreu. N»»u » CÎ. 
logues. Uc&hoii-'on t> .,-inak>: ty i t* f 

We Uractieal Kerb. * ; la hi.iea : 
of Fanl-ionH. donirslu and Vore gn 

10epagesilluHtrating Fashions::* 
black and vhti..

8* Pages UltMirtUir.K Far fry Work 1l . 
and black and white.

24 liages «if St-if vl M 
IM Beautiful i «rrtvirg*
12 lllu>iralio.ia of Aiebitr • • i:r.l • 

liesldeH illusrn. : it i<u of IIjtJLcVtild r- 
and fitorifts.

Kav.li huusrribv v îî *. v nll-'we/l 
«election findi wuiiuîv i>f .*» “Full Si ;* 
per Uatterii” of o i, -l-t ign ;iîus«r: •c* 
Magaximt, wiihf),,! exi- i cent ; the. " 
are worth more it.an t*.v t»ricr of tî-* 
zinb. We will i 'tv p--‘ciit to e-, er; 
era Steel Kngravtng(to: r.-tmiii^).1 1 
celebrated pic*.u t ,»ir.g Lue.’’ t-n
expressly Viir ibi Meg.- nne.

As fiodey’s IjwL'.Veux han •aiiht-*t- 
served itn prt»mi‘ s o’:th the p*’V!n fvi 
four yean», there :.e. t) im no f!.:ut« ai s 
above offer tu-in ft«!!i'!ed to th* !cH.*i. 
script ion price t*2.Cli u year, feu ui pic t.i 
ID cent*.

Addrew,GODLY’S LADY'S LJI K
IV o I.Mck Box li il 

1'ilIX. ADl.I.I ill A.

o.

Harper’s Week/
ye111

I.

AUCTION SALE BILLS.
(All Sizes.)

SHOW BILLS.
SHOW BILL DAÎES.

CONCERT BILLS. 
TEAMEETING BILLS.

LECTURE BILLS. 
EXHIBITION BILLS. 
EXCURSION BILLS. 

STREAMERS.
POSTER WORK OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION.
SALT BAGS. 

GROCERS’ BAGS. 
MILLINERY BAGS. 
WRAPPING PAPER

&e., &c.. Sic.

Coll at TbkSionai for yourl

Holiday Printing
Merchant* can get their Bill Head». Letter 

Heads. 4tc., &c. printed at this office for very

McGILLICUDDY BROS.,
Proprietors.

#S*Office—North 8t., noil to Registry 
Office Goderich.

ZXulLeTZ S.irJUHuj;7.J

HAnruit’fi v has no »m
ears, maiulaii.t < Us f.t siiic.i u : .»•. 
“uHtrated wc« kl" in Amerun V i : 
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